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Published DftUj Except Sunday
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Ore., aa aeoond class mall matter.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display apace, per Inoh IS
LeaJ-peron- al column, per Une..lOc
madera, per Una 6c

DAILT COURIER
y mall or carrier, per year...00

"y mall or carrier, per month .60
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y mall, per year

MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press la sxeluslYsU
entitled to the nae tor republication

'of aU news dispatch credited to It
or all otherwise credited la tw
vaper and also the local news pub
lished hereto.

All ot republication of
difiDatches herein are alss

-- erred.

.11.00
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f Probably raiu; cooler eust
portion loulghl; moderate
southeasterly winds.

HOW TO E.VSK THK HllilrEX
What President Wilson has said

.to the railroad men and the public in

his statement regarding the demands!

ot the railroad shop workers applies

to every Industry and to every form

of economic activity in lAmerica:

"Any substantial increase of wages

in leading lines of industry at this
time would utterly crush the general

t campaign which the government is

waging with energy, vigor and

stantial hopet success to reduce the

high cost ot living.

X)nly by keeping the cost of pro-

duction on its present level, by In-

creasing production and by rigid

economy and saving on the part of

the people can we hope for large de

creases in the burdensome cost or

living which now weighs us down."

Such a view is naturally disap-

pointing to the men immediately con-

cerned, and to every group of em-

ployes which has been hoping for a
raise In pay. But there can be no

question in the minds ot men and
women who take a broad view of

the situation that this is the way to

go about it.

General wage raised do not solve

the problem; they only complicate

it, because prices rise in their turn,
and there is an ascending spiral of
pay and prices, prices and pay, in-

stead of a! satisfactory adjustment.

There are undoubtedly injustices
here and there In the industrial
world that need straightening out
immedeiately. But speaking in gen-

eral, the way out of present hard-

ships lies along the line indicated
and suggested over and over again

in recent months by public men and
newspapers giving the question ser-

ious and dispassionate thought.

It is time that the facts were faced
frankly. There must be greater
economy, and producers, distributers
and consumers must work together.
Then, with profiteers curbed, normal

times will come and price of com

modities find their real level.

HISTORY' OX THK TOWX I)l ll
"Pickings on the town dump are

not what they used to be." says one
scrap collector. "People are much
more careful about what they throw
away than they were In the days

when things were cheaper."
The particular junk man who

thus complaining of his hard lot pays

a city $81 a month for the jirlvllee
of salvaging what he can from one

of the city dumping places in the

hen it is considered that after
he has paid nearly one hundred dol-

lars a month to the city he still
makes a good living from his sales,
it is evident how much salable ma-

terial finds its way to the city rub-

bish wagons.

Soaring prices a,re a hardship, but
the testimony of the salvage man
shows that they are teaching a les-

son in thrift which is of no little
value itself.

i i i;i.i.u.ii , !ini

UNEQUALED

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality aud Service

xot cakkkh. kou;u
One rainy day the hoy of five was

sent for a loaf of bread. As he
crossed the street a skidding auto
struck ankd killed him.

Bystanders who saw the accident
exonerated the driver of the machine
sayins he was driving carefully and
that tlfo accident was unavoidable.

But that machine had no chains
on it.

It may be that even if there had
be'n chains upon the wheels still the
driver could not have controlled it.
It is too late now to prove that, one
way or the other.

But it is not too late to say that
any person who has not taken every
precaution he can take to insure
safe driving of his automobile has
not taken pains enough. Though he
drive ever so carefully In nlnty-nln- e

regards If he neglects the hundredth
chance he is not careful enough.

They say you can get a pretty fair
sandwich now in a New York hotel
for about 75 cents, not counting the
tip to the waiter. Of course, it
hasn't as much bread or ham in It

a3 the one you used to pay a nickel
for at the county fair.

Dr. Karl Muck, former director of
the Boston Symphony orchestra, de-

ported for his has
gone back to that dear Germany con-

vinced that America is unworthy of
him.

DIES, AGED II YEARS

Stephen .Merritt Weston died at
the Good Samaritan" hospital Tues-
day night, at the age of 71 years 6

months 11 days. Mr. Weston had
been in poor health for the past
year or more but for the last three
weeks had been confined to his bed.
He was brought to the hospital from
hiB farm down the river a few days
ago.

Mr. Weston was born in Indiana
February 22, 1M7. He came to
Josephine county 20 years ago and
devoted his energies to farming. He
was a veteran of the Civil war, a
member of the 22nd Indiana volun-
teers. He Is survived by his widow.
Margaret Weston, one son, Cecil
Weston, and two daughters, Mrs.
Ida Garver of Cle Elttm, Wash., and
Miss Cynthia Weston.

Th funeral will be held Thursday
at 10 a. m. at the Granite Hill ceme-
tery in charge of the G. A. R.

Trade Acceptances, book of 50,
Courier office.
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OKANTS PAM DA1XT OUVKIKM

Our Oregon Celery

CHAMBE1

TABLETS

Section Men ( Mtv
auuiiicrn metric section foremen

of this division will hold ji ineetlnn
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms
In this city next Sunday, to discuss
track mantenance and other business
matters.

IAKMIj

Say Folki
Mrs. August Goettsche will soon

start dancing, classes for married
folks, young folks and little folks.
Phone IIS3-.- I. , 03

('iiiiuissioiiers .Meet

The comity commissioners are In
regular session today. Aside from
the regular routine of business, they
have nothing of great iiiijiurtaiu t be-

fore them at this time.

1'rcMlcy unil Kindley limning
Hert Presley, now of Salem, spent

a couple of days here with old
friends. Presley and llayrd Kind- -

ley, also of Salem, who spent his
vacation here, have gose on a hunt-
ing trip to Douglus county.

Sliver Injure Finger
Walter Woolridge of Missouri

Flat painfully injured the middle
finger of his left hand yesterday
when he ran a long splinter deeply
into the flesh. Ho came into town
late last night for medical treatment.

Itouen-Hartu- n (unu I 1

Judge Calkins Ms hearing testi-
mony in the case of Rowen vs. Har- -

ton et al, today. The trial started
yesterday and Mr. Howen hus been
on the witness stand much of the
time. He is represented by A. K.
Realties, while Attorneys Neff, New-

bury and Norton are looking after
the interests of the defense.

Tho Sooner
Inasmuch as the "Spa" is a copy-

righted name Mrs. Hendricks has
changed the name of her confection-
ery to "The Sooner." ft.',

Plenty of Venison
Deer are so plentiful this season

that most hunters are getting veni-
son with little effort. A number of
deer have bec-- brought to the city
and It would be hard to determine
who brought in the first pair of
horns. This morning's rain will
make hunting much more successful,
as well as more pleasant.

Will Serve; um Milne--.
Attorney C. ,A. Sidler and wife

will leave next Saturday for Gold
Beach, where Mr. Sidler will serve as
a witness in the trial of Mr. Chen-owit- h,

who several months ago shot
and killed a young man, whom he
accused of wronging Miss Cheno-wet-

The Chenoweth trial is at-

tracting much attention over the
state and Gold Beach will be crowd
ed during the trial, which is set for
next Monday.

"jpU is just what you need, madam. Many
women wno were troubled with indigestion, a
sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and

habitual constipation, have been permanently cured
by the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Before using
these tablets they felt miserable and desnondent..
rw the7 are cheerful and happy and relish their
meal: i ry them. They only cost a quarter.

Twenty IHtlliirn for Park
The park belief It at the Oregon

then try limt nlnlit netted tho pn(k
20. The pcrfomtuiiop wax well liked

but the crowd was not large

Shipping Kveruit-eu- h

The shipping of wild evergreen
berries to the Kugcne cauncry has
become a real Industry und score of
pickers are making money. Merries
are shipped by express nearly every
night.

'i
cl Scxeii-Polnt-

Klmer llalslger had the good luck
to bring down a seven-poi- buck
near Jump-ofT-Jo- Inst .Monday, and
has the horns at tho tlrants Pans
Hardware store to prove tho story.

RvcuikIou lutes to I Vast
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for 7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

U'gion Adopts CuiMiliitliii
The American U'glou held a short

business meet lug last night at the
Chamber of Commerce and adopted
a constitution and by laws. Another
meeting will be held next Tuesday
night.

More I 'unison In I m '
week C. A. Wluetrout sup

plied l.uthrop llros. and the Hlver
Hanks farms with Kordsoiis to re
place tractors of other makes, and
also supplied Kordson to II. (. Wil-
liams. Iceland, aud to Rosen How-
ard for tho Dixie ranch.

Two Divorces ('nmtcil
In Judge Culklns court yesterday

two divorces were granted. Mabel
Clark was granted a divorce rmm
Ira 1.. Clark, and Marv K. It
secured a separation from Kghert
T. RobMns. Hot li divorces were
granted because of desertion.

On VaculJuii
As I will he out of town for a

week or ten days, wish to notify my
customers that ail clothing orders
arriving during my absence ran be
obtained at my office In courthouse.
Oil I or phone soil; Ceo.. S.

Getting (be I'ewr
With the coming of cooler weather

and rain, many anglers are getting
their fishing rods In trim and laying
In a sunply of flies and spinners, for
the steelheads. Ijirge cutthroats are
beng caught aud some fair catches

! of ntn.tlti.,,,.!... ...... , ,T7

Hogs I'Ynin Winona
Saturday the Winona ranch

made a shipment of 12 Ilerkshlre
hogs, one sow and eight pigs nearly
ready to wean, going to Columbia,
S. C, and one hog each to Alt. Ver-
non, Wash., Juliet. N. D., and Kasl
Berlin. Pii.

One Urn-I- t for CuinM-- r

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
K. 1.. Colmrn, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Adair. V. 1.. Coon and wife and
James Martin and wife returned
Monday from a camping trip Ht Tay-

lor Creek, near Gallce Hunting
proved the chief diversion for the
men of the. crow'd and Colmrn und
Adair divided the honor of killing
the one deer brought home by the
party.

Will Visit for Two Months
Mr. and Mrs. David Dobbie. who

left Monday night for the east will,
after visiting Columbus attd Cleve-
land, go by boat to Buffalo and N-

iagara, then to Albany and down the
Hudson river to New York and spend
a month with Mr. Dobhle'g parents.
They will then visit In Pennsylvania,
Washington, D. C, ML Vernon, and
several Wisconsin titles. They will
spend a week on a farm which they
own at .Monmouth, N. I)., and return
here early In Xoveber.

Unshaken Testimony

Time is the test of truth. And
tioan'H Kidney Pills have stood the
test In Grants Pass. No Grants
Pass- resident who silffers backache.
-- r annoying urinary ills can remain
Uiiconvlnced by this twice-tol- d testi-
mony.

W. A. Trefren, 731 Highland Ave.
says: "1 suffered for a long time
from my back and kidneys and never
found anything that would give me
much relief until I began iiHlng
uoan's Kidney Pills. They strength-
ened my back and eased the dull
pains that, had settled across my
kidneys." fStatement given March
24, 1913.)

On March 20, 1910, Mr. Trefren
n:i!d' "I m still n strong booster
for Iwan's Kidney Pills, for I don't
know of anything their etiual for
lame back and kidney trouble, They
always do me a wonderful lot of
good when I have to tako them."

Price fiOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply Hsk for a kidney remed- y-
get Dosn's Kidney Pills the Bame
that Mr. Trefren had. . Fostor-Ml- l-

buni Co.,' Mfgrs.. Bnffalo. N. V.
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Saphire, Opal and Blister Pearls
In

KIJH, I mill HIKKH IIKS
All Mouiititl In Solid Silver

- BARNES, The Jeweler
H. P. Ttme Infusetor Nn )Mr wt yMhmml Itank

TIRES
Fabric and Cords

AimiVKI)

KMlAVIs

C. L. HOBART CO.

LOOK AT THIS .

One of our customer camo In this and Mild u friend one
or our used ears. Prttty good, Isn't it? Why do they do It?

we are selling honest values and .iiHioiuers ure boosting Tor
us every minute.
If we don't have what you want we will git It fl)r you.
Yon had better conn. In and seo what we have.

Yours for servbn

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street Phone 317

The

Automatic Servant
0!i. is. 1 pnui must of

niv time nut-of-doo- rs this
Mimmtr. With - tlatric
motors I make jj.lt ,, ,y
lintmcuork."

" I lit-- cost is small and it is
so innuiiitnr and simple

a turn of the switch and
I tan sit down and read or
ur.bioider until the work is
done."

Why don't you call up

California-Orego- n

Power Company

Phone 108-- J

0

All Sizes

morning

just

BE A LEADER
A u itr and tttel Umit Itjn kit kett tommnn tntt hay gn tnutt ihiio"-- El

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are vou doina vrnir imnt trs nrnaM a -a :m t.:O w fivpcaiv w I,a VJ i (9 SUlUUUn V

fSI5jgssi lit

Oregon Agricultural College
Trimi for Iradmhip in the Induitrici and ptofnnom u followr.

v2cfTONll?MinSMli,LIVfB' COMMaCE. FORRSTRY. PHARMACY, MUSIC,
M?rVm??' ',A.TJ.NUCIV,L KNOINKEKINO. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERINGJfi CHEMICAL ENOINKERINO. INDUSTRIAL ARTS

LOGGING ENGINEERING. MILITARY SCIBNCB
Ji!.CllrE.,,'I".'.1!nJ1 lc!u,,.' c1ou."rt " En1i.h, Economic, Aft, M.lh.m.or . Modern

Joum.h.m, Nilvunl Sciciicm, and .11 ,.Km,.l. o( n dui"on!
Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919

IV.'TI"" ""'"Trl" llfturiiriiliii.i..!ii Simuu J.i

For Cn1lf,f Catalog, Itlmlratrd Boohtrt and othfr information addrratTUD IfOrl' T II . II A - .

laf'.ili fit.rnWlii

rwui nnn, urron Alricultural Course, Corvallit

JOB PRINTING MTU DONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE
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